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Advertising Rates.
. Wo 'desire it to bo distinctly un'dsnltxxl
that no advertisements will bejnsertcd In
tho columns of Tim Qabbos Adyooatk that
may bq rcccjved froiti, unknown barlicvuf
rirms urfliiSj accompanied .,by, .tho CAsili
Tlii) following aro our only terms i

nSs sjuahb Likes),

One year, each InscrtIoti','f' " cl,
Bix months, each Insertion',.'"....;.'. 16 cts.
Three months, each Insertion,..,.! 20 cts.
Loss tfiah three rjlonths, firs.t Insertion

$1 cjicll subsequent insorlion...!"" 2$ els.

Local notices 10 cents icr lino.

Jt, V. MORTlltMER, rublliilbr; .

M onufacturer of and Dealer fti

STOVES, RAMES AND HEATERS

k and SteGt-Iro- n Ware anil GBneral

House Mining Goods.

llOOFIH rlnii SVptTTiNG ao'iio at
stiort notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

I am the nnfhnruipd nsort for the Pale pi the
lotion in Fll,tsT-ciiAa- a arovjsa
i'UB 8ILVldll& GOLD MBDAL cook,

THIS LIrtIXTH0U8E COOK.
tHKMMTOWBIl HAVOt!,

Tnii ijUNSl'.INB RANQEand
TheNKW ANCHOR I1EATER.

and am Selling tbem VE1 Y CHUA P tor Cash.

i i.vcrrkln'df filOYliatlATns ana FIRE
liniiKR keJitcoCfVirllr on hmd.

STtmfdn SOUTH Street,
A fewidoore above Bank El., LEniOHTON.

ralionnce solicited-Ot- t SiUttsC'i guaranteed.
Cyl A. ll.TdOSSHH.

.
Mft C. DbTSGHIRSCHKY

Respectfully announces to cr, friends and tho
generally. Hint (lie has moved back to

.aliighlon,.anil Is now located In Ilia ariic
room op Second Street, two doors fibpvo

itoro and carncsUy.lnvllcs their attcntcsL,t4
New, Largo and fclegant assortment cT

Notions M Fancy Goods,

aomprlslmr Underwear, Iterlln and German,
tuwn Wools, Hosiery, .Imported and

Ribbons, UloTes, Fhiwers and
a flno assortment or Ncw.Uestgns

itY, fancy- - AiirfcLus
. Also, In connection with the above. I keep
x lull and complete stock of

Hit .11 AN K'KIIITS, t.
LlMHUndtill AND SWITZER CHEESE,

C'aiiilicR & .ConfcclloiiN,
together Willi a variuyoru ous pot general,
ly kept In any other Store In town. If you dc
nut see what you want, ask for It.

A share or puhui patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed hi price and
finality oi goous. ,

Seconil St, 2 floors ihve Kot
April ltf, 1650. IiEllfrillTON, Pa.

Livery & Sdie Stables

fjANIt STIlKKT.JjUlifGiiTbN, I?

TROTTING ,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively1 LOVnili 1'ltICES tlian any

oilier J.ivcry in mo loamy.
Large and htndwmo Cart tapes for F.ineral
irpotcs Ami Weddings.
Of, Ti 117J.

fi. F; LlCKN BACH,

Two Doors Rclow tho "liroadwiy House

MAUCH CIlijNK, PA.

Rosier in ell rattcrnsfci r:alnar.d

Wall Papers-
TM Shades,

I'aints & Paluitcrs" Supplies
iowbst cash i'iuqub.

JOHN F. IlJLBACII,
Instructor iff Music;

(I'iano, Organ, oi?o and Theorj-.- )

LEIIIG1ITOK, VA.

Solo agent kt tho

1 & C. Fischer Pitmo
Jlnd dealer In all kinds of lanosanjl.Oraos.

Tcrmi low mid easy. Slrte,' lumber, bricKs,
etc., taken In exchange

Sfcct Muflc and book's furnished on short
fc'ullcc.

For particulars, terms, fce. Address,
JOHN F. HI.IIAUII,

Aug. 2, lW.-l- yj ijatflghton. Pa.

Homo M.til Ilrrail !j.")rimc
VVHY cgiJlUSailYI Whciy'incinnnyci.

pound, ot Flit CI ftslllcad

FIVE LOAVES KO'tt 25 GES'TS I

t. V, O'NEAL, the popular I'.ri ed and 'nke
fnKCr,of Leliighlou in urtlrrtonieet ilie Aanle
of th tunes hui iteiWiee t he I'r coot hlsce.e
orated lli.uic Judo UitEADto

FlW Loaves for fenly.flvn Cts. Cash.
Bugur, Raisin Cuco'iiatfeeot'cU, Drop cream

ami Lther LAKHa, uulv
Ten Ceiitl per Doien,

Liuolt )itt fur llm Wuroii:
At MAUCH CHUNK". orf.uesdaT, Thursdav

auilHuiunl'y loioui,'.
LGli ion ru."ii anu vi iia si u u r. every a iter

noon exeept Frldity. , .
TERMS STIUCTL? CASH I

1'atronaan --ollelUl v J, W. O'NJ'.AL.
Hl'UUEl OppoaHo First Nalinnol ITlllC.

aprllsyl Din CM'eet. i.eiii);utcu i'a.

..Any Rook, dlszaxlno or Newsraper sent print
paid at tliojiaull.hers lot r.ci wnn o
iole prennuin. We give a f.ne 14 x IS Vie lit
the Capitol ouilotuir, the moit muiriilflei'iit
eiruclurolu Anienca. sM soiiuilul virwaor the
whtto li'iiiiie, Tre:Miry building, iiililinonlau
41 suiute. ,4.euc Ollleo. Mouut Vernon and
clhirrpoilliaul ii.ivrvB.ii, mi" .uuui iiic nu

nml 1'ait.tAl fll OeM ta Sell for HlO laree ClD
Jtoi eovraritigor for eetH ot the view, and cjb
met pnutofrruph. ot Leadlujf Mtuteainen. at i ost
tirlcea. II run want any r tn ni.soiltm
Vr any perioiiical, or lo renew au inn nuM:rii.
tlcli. KADil Hlimn frtl rnav nf the l.ITKitAHY
flUI.LE'll.N cioiiaiutua book unto, nonces of
D.ir uuuiicniiuun, caiatnaue, eie.

NATIONAL SaWa HUltEAU,
Lock torw. 01 (,30 F trert

March Wattunston, D. C
A WEEK In vonr own town, isjo

' Mtnt a uu mes at wuich ueraimi nf
either hes eiiii mane ureal luvallihA

lliiiei inev wora, vrie iuc naiiieuiur. iu it,
LLUi'r. aiiu, rutusuu. aie. jniie-jo-- i

chance to make moucy

U0LD.1 uiei a iu eieiy
to tase ruhacriotlou. fur

the uree ehi'vueat and Lu..l
lllutl alrd faiuliT poblicanou in h wornL
Auvoiirrau becomo a uceeilui asent. Ms

lepint suiii nt art ir.veii fi ee lo a an ibvr-- .
Toe price i tui 1 w tu.t almost even bodt- i.uii.
acrliiis. Oueageut taiu. a tub

iu a tUr. A ldv agent lepor.a maklUj;
tw clfa pnut in ti'ii dya. Allwhua:
iu iae iboui-- r You eau 'evoie all vo ir
I me so ihe huiueia,or oulv voir snaio tiuic.
Y3U need m t be away I out homo jv r
Yuuraniuiitaaw''iluaoihera Fu Idireeuona

e. Eli'in aal expenaiw uutai?od li .ou Hantprofluirtiewurkfti-Jduarou-
addreas at once, u c.ts notuiiia vo try th'1
DU.ine.a. n uu. who tD;i'r. mi p ii. inaio
crui par a una ULOiiup minHuii &
CO., l oniana, atamw aueivir

H. V. MouxniMEE, Propriotdr.
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ARDSt
an

Clinton llretney.t'n Levant building, llaitk Rtrret.
Allordertpromptiitfiiua tcor iearraniu.

Attorneys:
KLINE,

ATTORNEY At LAW,

Offlcoi Corner Bujqaetianna and Race tti'eela

iiAbcii oiIunk, r.t. iniy:i.iy

oiin i). ukiitolktte;

ATToriNfti' ahd Counsellor at IjAw,

OOco i Room 2. around Floor Mnujion illjuse

MAUCH cnUNK, TA.
Mnv bn convil'ed In Oermn. maSS-l-

M. ItAl'SIIEK,
t

lildltNISV AND COUNSELLOIt AT hiW,

XJamk Street (LiiiionTorfftA

Ren) Eitatennd Collection A eerier, Will Ilu.Yi.nil
8e11 IUal ltAte. 0nveynclnK(.iMlljr done Col- -

promptinnlnde. Settling KstMes tr 14
3tlon a npJlcIally. May be coniulUd tn KnlUb

ndUermin. Net. 2.

HTHUTIIEItS,

ATTOHNSY. At LAW,

43-- Onice : 21 floor of l!ho.id' Hall,

niaucli Chunk,
All b'i!InJ eotrunted to blm will be promptly

ttended to.
MayS7, ly.

p J. MEEUAK,

ATTORNEY AT UW,
ii-- H':of above MA SION HOUSE

MATJCU OHUNK, pKiiMAi

e3-C- nn hronsultedln German. (junB.

J u'slices and Insurance.
rpiroMAS KistyiKRn11!
JL convevanueu,

. AND, u a

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Wlowina Companies are Represented:

UK 11 AN )N MU I'UAI. FIRl!,
ltl:Aiur.u si itruAU 1 lit

WtOMINO FIIIU. .

rOT.TSVII.I.M Finite.,, ..
,I.I5lll()II FIltK. ani'fheTRAV

ULER? ACCIDENT lNHOUANCE.'
Also renrsvivanli and Mutnnl Horse Thlel

Detectlveajrt
Jiarcn 13. IS7I rUOM. KEMERElt.

"OKUSARU I'HHXII'S,

OoOSTT BCILDiKiJ, MATJOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Oir ror.ItJIF.S In SAFE Comtiafi!eionly,

at Itcasonablo Hates Aug. M-- yl

LIJIN STOIiLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer",'

Fire antt Life Iusnrance Aged

MAUOII OHUNK. I'A.
9-- Business transacted In English, and

German. ' Aug.Myl

Physicians and Dentists;
fciiAsTriiAitd;

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANtt sntCtT. TA.

Discnsoi ot toe Foot a eptcialty.
Julyir.yt

QHAlll.KS Vf. HOWEIi,'

mSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KRESOEYILLE

.Monroo County, ra.

Mnr i p r.nnnnlted in RnelUh and Orman.
. Rciuucnfe at ihc1Hotel. Juiyl0yl

Slatington Dental Office,
lEeTAnutni!nl8;o.

Artificial TeelK M io Restore ttc
Original Coiitoiir of Lips & GheeKs.

Da. L. Campbell.
Filliko Tketh a siebUvii. Cct. ttf

'

DR. i. A CORTItlOIIT,

SUltGEOJf DENTIST;

Tend his pVoessional services lo the pco
plo ofKcli Chunk, Lehlghton, Wcissporti
Packertra aud vicinity,

OFFIfJEi Onposito the BfctfJway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Ijau?hiri tfa's oliyoyj on hand. All
work guaranteed s.ilUfartory.' aiig2-y- l

v7T: ml iTiT, m. i.;
PAliEYVILLE, Cjifion Co''(r, Pa.

fiom7a.ni. to 10 a. ra.IIOtJRsjlle"Mence' unl Vi uuu lo 10 p. in
Mur be consumed In the flortuan LatfRiiogA
l O. Address i.chulitou. iiar. z tf

"W.A- - liERIIAMER, )I !.,
PHYSICIAN AND8VIIOCON

.4prlalatt-i!tlon.ral- to Ctironle pireas.a.
Ofnea: South East cornrr Jronand 2nd

Aprp 3, 1876.

jSq" H. RERER, M. I).

VI S Kxamliilng Sn'rgion,
PRAOTIOINO PHYSICIAN and BUl:OCO.V,

orrici; iiank street. IIcdee's IIlOCk, Lehich.
ton. !.Maybe conidlcdln the Derm in Lang-nag-

Nov. J

F. A. LEIIM AlV.V, Solicitor of American
and Forclif i Patcrta. Wa.hlnton, D.O. All
business connected. lth Patents, whether be-
fore the PalentOia'ceor the tlonrts, promptly
ultended to; No charKe made unless a patent
Is secured. Send lor circular, oclS-t- f

opium MAS ik
prtiiKir1 iMirfi.EssV'.v.

TheMedieJue soldora enialt mireiu sbor
the vwt ef comoouudinir. All case tr.lid truneoinl . 'ur lull paitlculara

tbe UMCOvkbeii.
Da. 8. S COLLINS, or

Mna. n U. COLLINS, LA PORT, IND.
lb.

iilcsnien Yant(
Wa want Qood Men TO SELI
I'lAllS IU ULAiitUS.
f 10a a mnnth and exoeuscs.

S imples Free ( ut ihis noltcr
u' ana s na n wnn jour app -

ai.in, ajso aena a seem s'am
u insnre answer 6, POST 1 1

Ctnelnail O snaltlml

nates. jrfi'Liniiiwiiii;rniii',ii'rii' im1 'iiiiir"'" inn'iBBNiMiiirwiVgiijiM
' '

LElIIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY,

MILTON A: WEISS,
BCCCKs'sbS TO

nosna i itoFFonri,

CARRiAGE BUILDER,. l

Banl'c Street, Leiiightori,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, ccr?
,. , dcscrllitlouol

OAItniA(ES,
BUUUIIiS,

8LEIOIIR.
SI'KINQ WAGONS,

ItbmiK'sPat.PiatforhiWtlgb'h,

Jtc, at lowest rates Tor Cash.
-

BEPAlMNt
Of all description promptly attended to nt the

must reasouuuie prices.

ii-- All Woftt Ruarantsej, and patronage
rcspectrully sollcltcil.

MiLTON A. WEISS
July St, 1630-- yl

Central Carnage Works,

BaWL' St., Lcliighton. Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

OTcvcry description, In the idost substantial
manner, anu at i.owcsi i;asu I'riccs.

Itepnirliig Attended to.

fhfttt.EU k KREIDI.KR,
Arll 26, 1879 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,W:igon s.Slbighs,&(
conEn OP

llAXK AX1) IKON STREETS,
I.F.HK1HTON. Penna.,

llcrpectmily announces to his rHeods and he
nub! mat lie is prepared to jlkM all des- -
erlptlims of

OA KltlAOKS,
SPRING WAODNS..

SL.EH1HS, tee.,
jn.the lAtest and Most Approved Miles, at
f'rlces fully as. low as the tame can bo obtain,
ed elsewhere. guarnnleeln Ihi lirstSeasoned
iUaicrlal and inort f Mlulnntlr.l workmanship.

Particular nttintlnn given lo

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaue respeel fully solicited auilperlecl
satlsfartlnn uuarattccd. , , ,

Dec 0, 1870 J1 DAN.' WIEAND.

Wrc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OU

The Garbon Advocate

ONE YEAH FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Montls'

Fdi? 5G cents!
Willi II ,h

'

Less than 2 cents per
as

Week

.Ti5'r A LAR'IE

32 tfOLUMtf PAPER ! ! !

ADDRESS.

arhon 'Advocate,
- iI.chlgtitoii, Pa.

snow mis To" Your NtiannoR

,Ttilitnme. Wind and lis In, yon w'fll never
...hava airiAa. m h nam Wm. l l,A a a

larae aite. improved lltSutu roll Clothe
Wnug-- r in the norld, eelhut at lena than halt
rilce. Good relereace cuaruuteeo.. h,verybodr
'HEpllOT"t7 get over No compctltior. t The
beenauco id your Ilia time lo JUKEMOiEr.Hanijlea. (tso. I1renara aud full particulars
free. Atrrnti wlllina to be cr.nvlnr.fd eJdiMi,

1'auaoon Wuuoiuo.,New Utdford Mass.
lnal',2) 3iu.

All about It Climate, isoll, Crops. Live-Stoc-

and jfatnunR I teietts lis leind increaiw In
pojulaiiuii ai'd vtoudeiful devf vptnent ut ma
tennl drr nmt wl its
itdriint Kai'dntadvsnnKe,ull c nbaioani-fi- t

in tho Kama a rAmiiiU uw lu u UU
6Jir. ijo oKi'st Attncu.tur.il jo'ircai in lits

fiew Wt hu iwgc u ooly Firu ud
HO doutr.UuUus aoi&iiif Lite itracti.

cat i&riueu, ami o tetieraof lie
W'tflta Clou iiyica farrufit liteia f Oin evary
otautr In Kinun. TbF,jiiujKBl loondlejal
patior for pub Uuma the traj ot the tte.

iiuior ptiuo price, puuve iul 1 toiy. 1

roT.I .vi l r tpr b uinniiM, tiw I Ctpv, I
UIQDltS at rrnti

6aMp( ory fre toc y Jddre$i.
K E JEWING rend rnblisher,

Jolr IT rt lO CKA KAhtfAC

INDEPENDENT"

Railroad Guide.
plIII.A. it UI2ADINU UaIlIIOAD.

ArrnngeiiiDtit of I'asseDgfer Trains.
... - AUOtTT 1ST!!. 18S5. ,

Trains leave ALLETOvVN nsfoHowsi
(via l'trtKioiiEX nAiLiioip,

Tor flllluitulphla.ut -- l:JI, (1.15. H.10.a.m.. and
6.50 p. in.
, SUNDAYS.

For l'lilladi tnhln at "t.zo a. IU..X.V'. u. m.
IV1A IIASI' rr.NNAHiuANCU.). . j.

For Heiidlng and lLnrrlabuifr, &.&0, 0.01a m
12.10. .:;() niHl a 1. m.

For LcncasicrauO Columbia, 0 CO, ?.30a.m. and
4.30 p.m.

tBSDAVS,
Tpr Reaillnc, 4.00 p. m.

or Reading, llurrlsbure, and nay po Ms, 0.03
p. w. a(Vti REtnLUIKM.)
ForPhlladclpl.il from I. V. Depot 0.11,

a. m G.41, 8.74 p. ni. Hntmny 4 oO p.m.
For Phllaach hln Horn L.&ti. Depot a. ra

12 (ft 3.2.1 p. m. ,
Trains Foil A LI.EJCTOWN leave as follows:

(VIA l'Rtt'.'lOMr.N UAILIlOAb.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.03, M.30

..lie 5.001'. m.
PUNCAYb. , . --

Lcnvo Palladelphla, 8.011 u. m., 315 and '4.15
p. m.

(.VIA T.AST TESSA. DnAKCII. )
Leave nei'jtiiu '.'--j lo.toa.m., ii.to 3.51,FnrtO.I5

p.m. it". . ,

Leave ITari Ishurc, D.15, 8 (5 and 0.S0. n. m., 1.13
and 4.U3 p. in.

heave Lancaster. 8.0S a. m., I.C0 and 3.S0 p.m.
LeaveColumbia ;.r.'m. in . 1.03 and 3.10 p. m.

hUWDAYfi.
Leave Readlnir. 7.0 ajido.15 a.m.
Leavellaiilrimiu.S tih.rn. i

IVH I1CTIILF.UEM.)
loavo "lilladcinihi ii.tc, ai0, 0.45, 2.15, 8.00

p. m. Kunduv b 3 a. m.. d.im p. m
Trnlni liiaiVodthusil run to and from depot

Sth 'and Urcoii streets, I'lillndiphla other
trnlnston d irm llroad itroet depot. Tratns
"Via Bctotelirm" run to ni.rt fiom Deris bt,
Deprt, except ti oo mnrkoil ((

Tno(i.4H,ui nndssp. m, tinlns from Allen,
toiiinnd the7.4i ri.m. and 5.0 p.m. trams
froii Viiilii(ti'pnui. hao through ears to and
t lo in railadclphla. ,

J. E. WOOT1EN.
Oenerat Manaqer.

CO HANCOCK. ffcii'I POM. nelcet Aginl.
may 13

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM
OF LYNN, MASS.

, DISCOVERER OP -

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLS COMPOTOD.

Tho positive Cnre

For all.Femald Complaints.
Tlilfl preparation, aa Its name Ifrnifies, conilsts of

ve table iTopcmcs i&nc p.ro iianmcsa to tbe most del
tcate lnraUd. Upon ono trial tlio merits at thU Com
pouud wilt be rorogrmjwnTtaTollef Is tmmedlatoi and
wlicn its use U continued, In nlncty-nln- cases In a hun.
drod,apcrmanentcureIsctTccti3dis thousands wilt tee
tlfj. On account oflta proven merits, It Is re-

commended and prescribed by tho best physicians In
the country.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of filling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhaa, irrcijular and painful

enstruatlon.aUOfarlan Troubles, Indaminatfon and
Ulceration, Flooding!!, all Dllaccmonts and thft con--

ecqucnt spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to,
the Change of life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromtheutcnislnan early ttage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked Tery
tpoedlly by Its use.

Id fact It has proved to bo the great
est and best remedy that lias ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the trystcm, and fives
new liroand vigor. It removes lalntneas.flatulcncy, ee'
etroys all craving for etlmulants, and relieves wcaknestj
of the Btomoca .

It cures ploatlng. ncadactes, JTervous Prostration,
General PeblUty, Elecplcssness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down causing palnr
weight and backache, Is always icrmanently cured Ly
Its use. It willat all time?, end,underfill cliriunstan'
ces. act In harmony with the law that governs tho
female system.
i Jor Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 33 and 23 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ifaas.
Trice $1.00. Six bottles for $3.00. Sent by mail In the
form of pills, alsci In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. riTUIAU
freely answers all letters of .hqulry. Send for pam-
phlet Address as abova Mention thit pap$

Ho family mould uo without LTDIA E. riNKlTATT'
LITER riLLS. They, BlUousness.
and Torpidity of the Liver. 3 cents per box.

JOUNSTOIV, IIUM-OWA- & CO. Gen-
eral Aue.ntr I'lilln., l'j. Sold by A. J. bur-IIo-

lAlilgliton,
junol2, 1560-- ly.

A Valuatfle Book Free
"A Trp-tls- " on hrnntc Dpcft'eV cmbracinef'ptarrft.liirot Lungs Henri, Stomach. Liver,

Kid nr). l,riiiaiy and Fim;ilo JMFer.noAt 1"
IM e cut Irte 10 a v rtldrcM Kvery nufft I er
fnm thrr.he:'W''i,fiii .tKvl, Fend torthie
t)Oot to tho utirtiT-lLm- a ptuplclan or lapc
exiierlpne, pm1iumiI hy hundred if louliug
cIdzciis h i toilir ti Ids Mklil, elld stump
to pur naiac to r, r.I.ivlng&ton, Jl. I).,2lSi
Hupcrloriai.. To rdu. Otito, . opiS-y- l

ni,nnrri,1,rt v.-AMrJ- ctlr FirHC'W
rl HH l 8,01,1 al l"t'cvla Fdctoiy rijf0.-- 11UUUIJ inoiiKFT Ilo.oi;8 av (Tufenn nl i:sh bltio1 . MflthiitlioiV Healeiorirnitaie Or ,lqs.
Kihfwt Upriffl.U in America. 12 0JO iu ure,
CfitHlorup ot 48 imie-- freojujiii,i:i: ouaA?K ttn it in tbe wor;d
AnMMtou orgHti. only 13 Minis, ts Circu-Ioi-

f if A it a Pt mi 'fl tnl freiirlit tu--
if uusatirlit-t.i- 1'ACTtnir r,;th Kt, nud ICth
Avritiir. rJt.ivivi .HUfju ai
rrlce. Cnla'ognea of 5.0 r choice 'Organs
pieceB f eot ioi scstamn, Ar.aiea,

MICNDKLSSOIIN 11 A NO CO.
apr.Siu3 llux w. v.

T"1 SLATIMiTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SliAHJi'fiTOJi.

JOlIN BALllBT Prop'i-.-,

Peals In all l?ind an1 Utn tt nne.Jlemlock
Oak ud Ilaid Woco Lumber and Is now pie
pared to execute any amount Of orders lor

BressoD LnmboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslies, Rliiuls, Sliutlef,
Mouldings, Cabinet "Ware, Ac,

With rroaiptneu.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery a all uew and of the beat and

must luiproied kiada. I emOIw nu bui tb
beat Hotamen, u.e .il and mooJ him
UiUI, and am thei efor.ultn en urn
aali.lartluu to all who muv taiiM uiowith a wall.

Ouler. or mail luowpily attenow to. Mr
charcpa are uiixlerut taiul. Laah. or liiteieat
charged alter tklrly uava

aive mTTa call.
C1T Ihoar enrajred in i;uihl ug win find 11 1

iheir ad untAce to . I luoi iiriar.'..
Poors, butirB, Ac dir. undoavini
Pai'torr
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Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATUllDAYi SEPfl3MBl2R i8, 1880. If

NOWADAYS.
bh, my I how everything has changed

Sinco 1 was sweet slxteenj
When all the girls wore homespun frocks

And anrons nleo and clean i

. With bonnets made of braided itrairj
Tied close beneath the chin,

And shawls laid neatly o'er the neck
And fastened with a pin.

iiut nowadays the ladhs wear
Such high three-storie- hats,

With feathers running all around
To cover up the flats j

Then frocks that fall so very low
And troll a yard behind.

They're made the gl1dy for to catcb,
Yet sometimes catch tho blind!

And then to think that some young glrli
Will almost faint away

If they were left to sit alone
. In wagon or In sleigh j
And as for getting pa his meals,

Or help ma to bako,
Oh I that would spoil their Illy hands

From tiKlilng "angel cake."
Wiicn snow would f.ill I was so pleased

And how my heart did flutter ,

As each beau took lllS sflct'tteartout
Slelgh-rldln- In his cutter;

But when the storm was bleak and cold,
Tboglrls and beaus together

Would nicEt and have a good straw rldej
In eplto of wind and weather.

Hat now,,lqilecd It grieves rno ranch
That I am foro'd to mentic'n,

However kind a young man's heart,
Or honest his Intention,

lie dare not ask a girl to ride
., Bttt such a war Is waged I

That If ho eccs her more than twice,
Why they must bo engaged.

Land sakes what are we coming to,
Is what 1 wan( to kijow.

How do the glrs expect to hare
A sensible young beau j

(,
When'cr they got a nleo young man

They cut too great a dash.
And t,hen the grand result soon comes

A universal crash i
.

Jim's Smart Trick;
Miss Itargaret Cameron heard the post

man's knock ns tho satlpwn tU her solitary
breakfast in her prim little dining room on
tho first of April, 18 ; and her little servant
brought tho missive into iho room ns she
poured out her iirst cup of coffee.

It was n liandsomo envelope- with an ele-

gant monogram upon it a monogram Miss
Cameron did hot know, and it looked Iiko a
gentleman's handwritlhghesajd tn herself,
with a little wonder, for her correspondents
were all ladies. Thcro was a time when
Miss Cameron hud received
even ytt she wai h'a'n'dsofn'oj but In a vil-

lage where single women, abound they aro
set aside us old maids as soon as the tongues
of their rivals can effect the operation, and
Margaret Cimcron had made (o reSlstarice.

Sho was very well off; Jiving In her own
house on a good Ipcome, and she was a little
afraid of that Bort of impecunious man that
oners jiBun to every woman with money
until it finds n vlitim.

.' . ' ' ." . h
Diienauueon in love once, In her teens,

with a young, soldier who died on the battle- -
Held, u wo other men had been very much
in lovo wilh her. Sinco then sho had offers
that were ralhcr a trouble h'an & triumph1.
Heavy.solemn widowcrs,who wanted house
keepers; bachelors of the prudent sort. She
regretted no one but the dead soldier, and
even him only mildly after ill thocsyear-and- ,

as wo bepan to sa-- , Jettersjroij
men wero so rare that this ono surprised her
Sho opened it carefully, drawing from its
decorated envlopo a sheet of paper that was
really elegant, and began lo read as follows .

Cross House, March 30th,
My Dkak SIadam; Doyuti bfllioyoln love

at first sight? I confess I do,'li'ough 1 ha,c
lived on earth for fifty years without expe-
riencing it until my dear
lady, I met you. I followed you for a long
distance, (pardon Hie, liberty which I. con-
fess), and I must say Hint you inspired mo
with.lho tenderest emotions emotions, how-
ever, I big to ii6sureyou, as respectful as
they were ardent. In a word, 1 desire to
offer you my addresses. I am a bachelor, a
man of fiiml "ovnal position and ample means.
You can discover my character by.lnquiring
of my neighbors, my. friends, and our cler-
gyman for we attend the same church.
May I not have the privilegeol calling upon
you? A reply will be esteemed not only a
favor, biit a comlescf nsion.,

Tours with unalterabls esteem,' .

Gordo.v Caoss.
"Deur me 1 Mr. Crosswho has just bought

the property on the hill," said Miss Camer-
on. "What nsfngularlhiDg. I noticed him
ycstcrday,bu't I thought he was merely going
my way, I had nq (dca' . .Goodness me,
what could I have done that ho should dare
lake such a liberty? I was afraid that new
bonnet of mine was rather too gay.;'

And Miss Cameron shook her head, and
looked prudent and ajittle sad. Here, at an
age when romance seemed" o have entirely
departed from her life, it had returned to
peep In at her windows, and propriety de
manded that ths should drive it away, it
was really too bad, fliss Cameron confessed
Ui herself.

Just at thhi tmomcnt, in the handsome
house on the hill, Mr. Gordon Cross, a bach
elor of fifty five.rang his bell for his servant
who answered It with a pitcher of warn'
water in bis hand.
. "I'm lato this moraine", Sf Ills," said Mr.
Cross, as Iho man arranged bis shaving ap-

paratus. "Half an hour late. I suppose my
iuug warn ui yeaieraay is tue cause oi my
oversleeping myself.

'Ves, sir," said Mills. U might have thr't
effect sir. I've been rather anxious to have
you ge,t up, sir, I I I've got something
to communicate, sir." ,

"Out with it," Mill's," raid Mr. Cross.
"Yes, sir," replied Mills. It's abou them

ypungebaps, sir. They're going La play an
April fool trick on you sir."

"IIol hal" laughed .Mr. Cross'. 'Very
good. And you warn me beforehand that I
may have the best of them? Very good,
Mills."

"Yes, sir," said Mills. "Yog see.lsst eve-nin-g,

about nine o'clock, when you was out
I was sitting in the butler's pantry reading
my bit of news out of thf morning papers,
and I hears such a laughing and giggling
from the youn; gentlemen that I couldn't
help a a sort pf a "

"Listening," j.rompted' Mr. Cross.

"Yes, sir," replied Mills, "for when them,
two gets togetnw mischief is a brewing you
may depend. Well, they was a writing let
ters, and there was too much fun about it
for them to be regular letters, and I heerd
your name, sir, and first vt April spnke of,
and such. So when, arUra while.they cop-

ied it off fiairon that best new note paper,
with your munnygrun onto it, aud tore up
the futt writing andcbucaedti in the waste
basket, I jett made up my unml what to do.

So when tbey went off I picked up the ple- -

$1.00 a

crs and matched 'cm together. And here's
llie letter, and of all owdaclous tricks but
I'll say .no more. Here It l( air."

And Mills put Into Mr. Cross's hand the
billet-dou- x that Miss Cameron had received
tbe day. before.

It's the single lady In tho whlto house
with wisterias over tbe porch," said Mills.
"It's her as tlfty has writ to the one thai
went by with a kitten In, a basket last week
and you asked mo who sho was."

"Yes, yes j an agrceablo looking lady,'
said Mr. Cross. Good heavens, Mills, how
dare theso Imp's play such a trlpVon. me.?"

"If you please, sir, they said that when
she answered it, you'd think she was going
to offer herself, being it's leap year, and bo
scart'd id death," said Mills. ,

"I scared by a letter from a lady.l I'ye re
ceived such things before," said Mr. Cross
"This Is quite unendurable."

Aim he descended to breakfast, Irl n. state
of indignation tterty Inllcsc'ribablB. Before
he had fiuished his meal the bell rang, and
a messenger handed In a note for Mr. Cross.
It was Miss'Cameron's reply to the letter she
had received, and It ran thus:

Mr. Cross Sir: Your noto.iiso respect
ful that I venture, to reply tp.lt. If you re-

ally desire, as a neighbor! to cultivate my
acdual.ntanfcB.jl think it would lie, actually

we belong to tbo same church.
Amelia Caucrok.

Romanco had gotten tho belter of propri-
ety, and theso last lines wero Miia Camer-
on's compromise fvltli the latter.

Mr. Crosj siiook his. head solemnly j his
path seemed set with thorns. "I will think
the matter over as I eat my breakfast," he
said, and Miljsjvfho; wailed on hlm,watched
him narrowly. Bo did that
nephew, Jimmy Cross, who, having finished
his own meal, smoked a cigar on the porch
In company with his fricndarrl Humphrey.

This scapo-grac- o was Bachelor Cross's

nephewjwhom ho had recently taken lo live
with him Slid who had no doubt of being
his heir. James was nineteen. Idle) jolly,
and in his own opinion, very witty, in that
of others but slightly biirthtned with brains.
Sam, his friend, was his elder by one year,
and the plot they had concocted was tho re-

sult ot mutual intellectual effort. Possibil-
ity of detection had not occurreS ttj either
oilKctri. . . .

"Kunky has got tho letter," said Jamcs
after awhile, when Mr. Cross, after iilcniiy
eating hia breakfast went up stairs.

"Let's watcii Kim," replied Sam. "By
Jove, he's going out.'.' . ,

"Prinking at. Hid glass," a'ddeti ,James.
"Gqifag to call.or I'm mistaken," respond-

ed Sam. .

And In fyfcjv moments more Mr, Qrpas ac-

tually walked out of tho door, wearing his
new sprang overcoat apr a, a!rpf llghtgloves
end betook himself forlwilh to the, cottage
with the wislerio-covere- d purch. Tho two
brilliant youths watched him out of sight,
ann men burst, into rpara tit laughter, and
actually rolled upon the lawn In spasms of
delight; Mills, watched them grimly from
his masler's windowas ho brushed his coat
and-se- t the toilet table to.nehts.

jur. t;ross was ine most nerrect rentieman,ti. ,i "
and tho rrjore' hej thought the tnnttcrover the
more ho felt it his. duty to save the ladv's
feelings at any cost,. Hod Bho not replied In
his .nolo, he would have felt obliged to ex
plain that ho, was not itsnulhor; but she
l id answerod it kindly ntid jis decided to
cull, and thus virtually to acknowledge the
authorship of the note.

As be dressed himself for the call, an odd
thought came into his mind.

..Tho iady wai corlalnly. r.efy lino looking,
evidently a most correct person. He was
not a plain man, and though elderly, not
tho antiquated person his nephew evidently
considered him. , , . ,

"Upon my word I never thought of such
a thing before but why shouldn't J marry
and have some one to care, whether Icotfe
home or not? .A lady of mature years, yet
not old, is certajnly tho proper person for
trie. Pulynnpia I00' marries a young girl
who might be his daughter, and I'll tfiink
it over. And romanco crept into the heart
of Bachelor Cross as It had Into tfcai of Miss
Cameron.

In this mooS he made his call his first

For the next, month or two James and
Sam watched the old gentleman with the
greatest glee. At the end nf that time, .s
they sat enjoying their joke upon the porch j
Mi Ills. brushing up, the fallen leave's in the
path, thus addressed them:

"S'poseyou don't know the news gentle
men?"

"What news.?'.' asked Jim, eai
"Master is going to be ma'rn

""re-pile-

Mills.
"Pshaw 1" cried Jim. "Oh . von think

because he goes over to'ffiss Ca'njoftm's so
mttoh. Wo know all about that."

"Do you?" said Mills, grinning. "I tell
you the day is fixed for tho first of Au'iuit,
Somebody put a kind of April fool trick on
master and that lady over there, and he
found it out, but .his manners Isn't what
young folks' manners Is, Ho up and braved
it out, not to hurt her feelings. And the
end Is, he's fell In lore, and they're to be
married on the first of August," ,

Jim looked at Sam', Cam looked at Jimj
anil, both walked away crestfallen, leaving
Mills grinning in the garden path.'

He bad tojd' the truth. Bachelor Crops
had really fallen in love with .Miss Camtron,
and In August they were married and be-

came what is generally denominated a very
ftappypair,, ,,,,

A year later master James was called into
bis uncle's study.

"Jjtn," said th c'der gentleman, "I In-

tend to put you Into business. When I sent,
Tor you it was In the belief that I should
never marry, and that I would make you
my heir. HoweVer, matters have turned
out differently, and as, between you, snd
me, I know that you were instrumental in
bringing my marriage about, you can't com-

plain. I must think first of my own child.
But if you take advantage of you opportuni-

ties, and aro lndustrious,you make can yo lf

rich, which will be best for you, after
all." . .

Jim bowed. He was In a very solemn
mood, and it occurred to him, that his trick.
bad been rather played upon himself than
upon his uncle. - .

No to oil iretcliliir.' No man can do a gondjobof wnrk.prrach
a gd sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a
patient, or wiite a good article when he.
feels miserable and dull.with.aluggish brain
and unsteady none should make
the RUcmid in such a condition when it can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Bitters. Boa other column tany
TWs 4J-- J

Year if Paul m Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23.

tiio Frozen
Bang I boongl

crash I

Thus atmltihlgtit the slitting canvas
was heard whipping about, wilh the din of
thunder, all over the whalesblp Jura)lti the
Arctic ocean.

The dark face of a Now Zealand native,
with huge rings In his ears, was .th'rust
through the scullle forward, and his Impish,
shrieking voico awoke the watch below.

All bands 1"

At the call a. dorcn wild looking fellows
were out of their bunks like a flash.

There was the Kamaka, with his black
hair as coarse as a horse's mane, tho (all,
eupjilb Jjiitctlr, tbo "white eyed" Russian,
the sturdy Scot, the ruddy Englishmanind
the d Nantuckiter.

Quickly arrayed In patched Guernseys,
heavy trousers, shoes and

Uiey fluHg therflselycs on deck.
Tho cold, cutting night blast of Iho Arctic

Oeean was blowing "great guns."
The ship's bell toiled mournfully as tbe

craft roiled Hnd plunged.
Darkness was all aroiltid tier, save here

and there, where some huge iceberg, like a
great, enoeiea spectre in its wniiq drapery
of snow) nodded to the vessel as she rushed
past.

The wind 6eemed to tho'ilt a wild "iloo-ha- h

i" ns it swept through the hollows of
these bergs, and tho leaping seas answered
back with a roar lik'o a lioii's.

Up among the frozen, cracking shrouds
swarmed the crew, and out upon tb'e slip-
pery yards bebindlth.eraUlipg canvas.

With benumbed hands they reefed the
sails, and were about- - to descend, when a
hollow voico was heard rising from tbe
decitl

"There ill is again I"
Ay, there 11 was,SJra enough the frozen

dog I

Seated on a tall berg, tho light of tho
sbibjs lantern falling full upon It) was tho
lorrri of a largo white hounii) frozen fast to

its position.
Its mouth, was open, showing its fangs.

each car, stiff and hard, stood out from the
lone head, tbe large eyes, protruding, were
glazed end nxedrgleamingstrangcly through
a thin coating of ice) and,'as It.sat, Uitro on

its haunches, us whlto figure loomed bolt
Upright In tho weird light.

The sailors shuddered.
A straoire, .mournful, prolonged moaning

seemed to come from the dog.tbough all who
begird i,t know he was stono dead.

'God help mo I" rang the voice from tho
deck again. ., ,,

1 was tho captain who cpoke. Ilia brown,
wrinkled face was sharply defined in the
frame formed by his bristling, unshayed
beard, ills unkempt bair streamed on the
gale.

"Husband, may God forglvo you for what
you did."

A.woman, bciutlful only a week before,
but now haggard and worn, said this as she
laid her hand on the captain's arm,

"It is a judgment on me," ho groaned,
"The bound is dead ,we aro sure of that,
jr wo saw him CSco before in tbo daytime,

ana yci.co can uowi. ivne, can you explain
thattpmei's ,

"Give mo back our eon," said his wife.
hoarcelyjilniost fiercely, "and perhaps,then,
the dog will stop howling."

"Our son 7 Would that I could do so."
'.'HI! cc'clh he upon your bead. You left

him on tbe dreary Arctic coast to perish
0 h, mv noblo boy, aro you really dead
lost to me?" sho added, in wild anguish,

"Calpi,yiPvurseIf,Mary. You know I meant
only lo leave hfrfj a'nd.bis dog there tempo-
rarily when I put thera ashore during the
whale, hunt. I meant to pick them up on
return, but a gale, the Ice, and a fog kept
me back for many hours, and when at last
I reacbid tbo shore they were gone."

"A'nd" that was seven days ago I My poor
(,

boy must bo frozen to death by this time.'
The captain bowed his head and groaned
Bitterly did he regret tho angry impulse

which bad caused him to leave his boy
ashore. , ,, , (

A few weeks previously a Russian trading
scbopuer had anchored near the whaler
which. then also lay. at.anchor,

Thfl skipper, with Henry Burton, his ton,
a youth of nineteen, visited the craft.

There Henry first saw the Russian cap-

tain's, pretty d'arighter, Liska, and fell in
love with her. , ..; . , , ,

He paid many visits ta her, and finally
told his parents that he wished to marry
her.

His father opposed jt. He got up anchor
ana leinoo vicinuy oi me itussian era 1.

His son's cereittanco in declaring that h
would yet wed (be girl enraged tbe skipper.

Tbe result has been, shown. When he
left Henry ashore he bad acted on tbe im
pulse of tbe moment! but when he return
ed to look for hitfi tho youth was nowhere
to be found. As, thcro waa no craft then in
sight it seemed evident he had not been
flicked up by any vessel. After a long,

ha returned to his ship, bnncinc
tbe terrible news, to his wifej.who,, a fog
having concealed. her hnsband's boat from
her, bad previously known nothing of bis
movements.

A west: bad passed and they were still
searching tor ine.iosiyputn.

But only bis frozen doe had yet been seen
and this they had been unable to reach on
account of a heavy gale raging at the time.

Now. as before, they were prevented from
gninir to it by reason ,of tho furious blast,
wa cn renaerea urougn 10 tower a ooau

The dog was soon lostsightof In tbe gloom
oi nigni,.uut too BupersmiQU&.crew sun ian
cied tber could bear its unearthly moan
inir.

"No good will come of this I" said an old
sailor.

The teeth of tbe Kanakas and Lascars
rattled in their heads.

Their wild.black eyes rolled nervously In
their sockets,.

The gale furiourly raged for days.
Sadder became the captain and his grief-strick-

wife. . ....
Tht gaunt form of the skipper wi like a

skeleton's.
Meanwhile, still on through the cold

waters and among the. bergs rushed the
groaning, creaking pld,iwhaler,cnvered from
truck to deck with- a sheathing of ice.

Louder than ever roared toe gale, pn the
third night after tbe frozen dog was last

Tno wind, shrieked and hummed.in the
rigging, and fragments of loo fell to the deck
with a tilling, clattering sound.

Thetbfyeringcrew were huddled a(l,when
suddenly, the man forward, on the look-ou-

bounded up like a black ball, yelling with
all his might),

"HiSDDpWdl uaedI Berg l ight ahead!"
Tbe captain, sprpng on deck.

"Gol help me I thera it ii again 1'' he
screamed.

Yes, there tt was tbe raozu inicsp,
perched, as before, Pn tbe suiurmt of the
dancerous berg I

Iho lantern lorward flashed u

which, lo the Bi a- - r i..- yl
wear a dtunoniacul rxinfei

Its long, whlto form looming up, seemed
' borne along towards tbe forelor,il yard,
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And then that strange; moaning bwl I i
Wilder than ever it rose above the din of

the gale I

"Our doom Is sealed I God have tui re m
my soul I" shieked. the terrified mtiulu.

Nearer every moment tho Wfjrd, wji'ti
form of the frozen dog drew to the shin I

..Tho little particle of ice clinging lo the
body glittered in the lurid lauteru's light
like the eyes qf innuiuerabii rfiiriU.

Vi li.ly was tho helm put hard dowri!
It was too late. nEre tho vessel could oome up she struck is

protruding edgo nf the berg.
There was afresh IlkeatliuiHlcrbol'rry

timber, thoc'r:) r.nd the water war heard fu fl-

ing ito the hold. ,,
Heeling oyer as she was borne forward by

a sen, tie ship was swept like lightuinrpasi
thejatal mass nf ire she had driicknd tu,e
irucii uog uisupjicareu in me uarauraa as-
tern. .,

"I knew no good would come of our Mxirfe
that vision)" said tlieohlfsHor. who had pre-
viously prophesied misfoitune to the ablfU
"It was tbe frozen hound which lured our
craft to her destruction1." ,

Ivery effort was vainly made to stop up
tho rent in hir .timbers.

Two hours later she gave her last plunge
caving her occupants In the lour whaiebts

which they had lashed together.
Thus tbey wero tossed about until dawn

when the galo abafed , i ,j
ooon auer a. vessel was seen ana signaled!
It nroved to bethe Hussion achnnnvr. mn.

taining tbe girl Liska, whom Henry had
loved. , .

The cistawavs beinir nicked ub. the can- -
tain and his wife.Wcre shown to tho cable

A liandsomo vouth. leading a, beautiful
girl by tho ha'nd,came lorward to meet them,

f'.llenry, my. son my boy I " criied the
captain's wife, folding, him in her arms.

"Saved uod. be praised I" shouted the
ikippcr,in wild joy. . j

It was, indeed, their missing son lienry
Burton.. t

On being left ashore, he had wandered off
a short distance, had lost his way among the

but was fortunate enough M
fall, In with a hunting party'from the Rus-
sian schooner, anchored in a concealed bay
lar bcyonft, . ,

These men helped him look for his ,dngj
which he had tied upon anico-cakqb- y the
shdte,bcfore.he went into the interior, IrJt
tending coon to return. 1 he search was 8,

vain ue,asIIenry,confuscd by having been,
lost, could notlcllonw,hichpartof the shore
ho had lea the animal, lie accomanie4
tho Russian to tho schooner, which sailed
tbo next day in search of the whaler.

It was now evident that the ice rake on
which the, boy had lied the hound got de-
tached from the shore and drifted all', tidbit
scquentlv the animal must have succeeded,
in gnawing away the rope by which it was
secured, and in getting upon tbo berg oa
wiiicii.il was irozen. . i.

This bori? was ncain fallen In with on the
day after the castaways wero picked U, ,

Captain Burton and Ills son repaired thith-
er in a boat with a crew. ,

They climbed to the sideof tha dnr.which
they found .frolep'.ss- stiff as an Iron bar.
with the lower part of its body wedged in s
rlflJ .1 . . .i- . . i

Tho moaning howl which bad betn.hrard.
and had seemed to come fromilhedrad dog,
was.now accounted lor. Not a foot Irom llm
body vrasin-.Jqng- funnel-shape- hollow la-

the ice, into which tho wiiidi. finding en
iiuun, prvuuuuu mu ,iut;r.viiii:ii iLiiau ve-
rified the superstitious crew. ,

Badly, the poor animal's form was sunk to
tho bottom. of tho, sea by liis loving master,
alter which tho.piirty returned to the ship- - 4

as,IC was Jip'v, jato in the season, sie was,
headed awa V from the.dreary northern coead
for San, Francisco, her. destined. pott.

SliQ.nrrivcd there indue time, when,Herit
ry was united in marriage tq,th,e..prp (ty Iti
sian girl. Liska, his father no lfSSer oppos
ing the match.

ixEJIS OF INTEHIEST.
' A London lady bad $4,000 worth ef

flowers at ii party. , , r
.The French pyster, is. ready to be eaten

when it is three years old, .
The Nova Scptia gold, mines are said to,

havo produced more than 0,000,000 in
eighteen yefl"rs.l i

Bi&rbp' Elder of Cincinnati ins declared,
that no banged or frizzed hair will be allow,
ed among the women of hlscongregatiom

The Massachusetts Society for the Pre--,

vention of Cruelty to, Animals recommends-tha- t

all kittens ithal cannot be provided for
bo killed at birth. ,n i i I ,, i i

The London medical journals report .the
case of.tlin. daughter of the Mayor of Gramb
ke, near Bremen, .who .has .slept almost un-
interruptedly for siximonths.

t-- Commercial Traveler's Car Company
will be organized In 'Detroit to build cars,
with restaurantand sleeping accomodations,
and spucious compartments for tbo display
of samples. , ., . t

A robin built her nest on a railrpaa.
swilcb near a depot in, New Hampshire, ril--i
rectly under Iho signal, light, and although,
about twenty-fiv- e trains daily passed by,
she remained and raised a lamlly.

Within a circle drawn .with a radius of'
sixteen miles,.with the public buildings of
Philadelphia as a centre,, there are over a.
million, of inhabitants. A, eimilar treatment
of New York would show a population of
two million,, , ,

The ancient. Greeks and Romans cnn-- .
sidcred tbe mood to bo a protection against,
tho evil eye, and they,,hung small lupous,
mado ef. metal round their necks si amulets.
Even tho.wlvesand horses of the lloriians
wore them. The custom nas not yet disap-
peared in Italy and the East

The pneumatic tube system of letter tela
grams In Paris now operates fifty miles of
fiiping, from six central stations, wh.ro moV

is supplied by (team eqginesf,
153 horse power. About 400,000 distiches
are sent per month, tho averagercharge be-

ing less than. ten cents. ,

A' convention of quack doctors weredie-cussin- g

tho question or stomach pads when-th-

janitor of the, hall broke out with tbe
exclamation i "The best stomach pad ,1s a
fine, light buckwheat cake saturated with
maple, syrup." . i

In California a man named Ansa was
appointed hangman, and the buys at ouce
named him noose Anse.

What Is the difference belweerji civili-
zed diner and a person .who subtitle at tnoj
North Pole ? One has a bill of fare, and tbe
other bis fill of bear.

A puzzled law student asked his leach'
er, "What should a person do when he don't,
know whst to think?" He should try to
tbink what he knows," waj tbe reply.

"You can't get roe," said n ol(f Dela-
ware county farmer, "to try any of them,
juggler tricks, awlletjn',sic)ile,.and.knivM.
No, sir I I tbink too much of my old lugMar
vein." 44

i Tho Sultan of Zanzibar, weary of ,lh
mere,work.,of reigning firliJce, baa becomo. a
business man. He has bought a British
steamship, and Is running it at cheap rates
for passongere and cargo between Zanzibar
and Bombay.

A Mobile Accident Inrirance Company
have policies for causualities resulting on an
average from tbe following causes i Out ot,
fifteen claims recently presented one man
was killed by a fall, two by railroad accid-
ents, one by drowning, one by lynching and
ten by .bullet wounds.

English militajy critics believe that if
tbo Chiueso learn how to fight tbey will
make a very dangerous peppte,becaute they
are robust, temperate, obedient, and have,
no fear fpr death. If a Chinarp'an fhould be
in the field for a onntidcrubre length of time
be wuiild learn to shunt well. ,

In the beautiful church of St. Sary, at
Burr St, Edmunds,. England, is an altar
tuiuusurrniountpilbyd recumbent figtyreof
a starred man, the detail, of which me well
executed and ghastly enough. It was erect-
ed to the memory, oi John Barrt, who died
of starvation In 15rt3, while attempting to
fat forty days anil forty night

uireiiwr.a young ina-- in I'unu.ua
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